Code. ITTB/04 - Nyumbu Safari: JOINING SAFARI, 6 DAYS/5NIGHTS:-DEPARTURE EVERY FRIDAY

Itinerary Summary: It’s not Private Safari, departure is min of two pax, 2nights Ngorongoro, 2
nights Serengeti, 1 night Manyara, Olduvai Gorge, Shifting Sands and a day Game drive, Park and
Crater fees. It’s possible to combine it with some culture activities and excursions Masai Boma, Village
walk and Ngorongoro Crater Rim walk, Night game drive etc ( Request Private Extension to Zanzibar
Stone town & Beach, Mafia and Pemba etc ),
DAY 1. Arusha –Ngorongoro Crater.
Pick up at Mt Meru Hotel at 11am, Departure from Arusha with evening arrival at the Ngorongoro Lodge for
dinner and overnight.
DAY 2. A day at the Ngorongoro Crater “Natural world wonder “
After breakfast engages in 6hrs game drive at the Crater, is the heart of caldera formed by volcanic activity
more than a million years past. We return at the Lodge lunch, dinner and overnight.
DAY 3. Ngorongoro Crater – Serengeti National Park.
We start our morning to the visit to the famous Olduvai Gorge, site of the discoveries of early East African
Man by the Leakey family and shifting Sands, then game viewing as we go we travel the Serengeti ending up
at the Serengeti lodge for lunch .Afternoon game drive, dinner and overnight at Serengeti Mobile Camp
DAY 4. AM +PM game drive in Serengeti National Park.
The day is spent in search of the interaction of predator and prey as we go out for game drives using the
lodge as our base for lunch and dinner at Serengeti Mobile tented Camp.
DAY 5. Serengeti – Lake Manyara National Park.
This morning we travel from Serengeti national park to the rift valley escarpment and arrive at the lake
Manyara lodge in time for lunch, after lunch we travel to the foot of the escarpment for a visit to Lake Manyara
national Park. Evening return to the Manyara tented Camp for dinner and overnight
DAY 6. Manyara –Arusha.
After breakfast, we return to Arusha for the end of our safari. Approximately arrival time at 1100hrs drop off at
Mt Meru Hotel for your onward itinerary.
Know Before You Book!

Possible Accommodations
Lodge
Permanent Tented
Camps
Seasons Mobile camps
Camping Safari

Recommended trip dates
All Year Around, best Jan to
July and October to December.
( Dates base on Serengeti
Migrations)

Budget Range Safari Model
Low& Mid

Drive in/
Out.

